HyperGlaze Order Form
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY
Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State/Province: ______
Zip/Postal code: _______________ Country: _______________
Phone: ________ __________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________
Website (if available): ____________________________________________________________________
Your Operating System: __ Macintosh OSX version number: 10.___ . ___
Windows:

[

]7

[

]8

[

] 10

[

] other (specify): _____________

*NOTE: HyperGlaze X package currently includes Macintosh OSX (all versions newer than 10.3.9), Microsoft Windows (all
versions Windows: Windows 7, 8 and 10). A Linux version is available on request. Supplied as a download or on a USB drive.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please enter number of copies needed
and total cost for each option below.
Single User Copy of HyperGlaze X

HyperGlaze X on one desktop + one laptop

number
cost per copy of copies
US $ 100.00
x ___

Upgrade HyperGlaze X (version 10 or new site lic.) US $ 50.00
Upgrades are for previous purchasers of HyperGlaze ONLY
(if upgrading - please include change of address if applicable)

x ___

SITE LICENSE for HyperGlaze X (institutions only)US $ 300.00

x ___

total cost
__________
__________

Previous address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

__________

NOTE: The HyperGlaze X Site License includes one copy of the HyperGlaze software on a USB drive (including Windows and
Macintosh versions). The site license agreement allows the institutional owner to make up to 30 total copies of HyperGlaze X (the
Macintosh and/or Windows versions) per semester or term to distribute to currently-enrolled students. Two additional copies are
allowed for faculty. Distribution of HyperGlaze X to other users is prohibited. The institutional purchaser remains the official
licensee and is the only party eligible for upgrades and support, although students may retain their copy after the class is over.
CALIFORNIA purchasers: (please add SALES TAX at your local rate) CA Sales Tax __________

INTERNATIONAL ORDERS ONLY must add one of the following for postage:
Canadian purchasers
US $ 5.00
__________
International postage other than Canada
US $ 10.00
__________
All prices are in US Dollars.

Please make checks to RICHARD BURKETT

TOTAL DUE: US $

__________

Square Invoice payment available or contact me for phone orders at hyperglaze@sbcglobal.net
Credit Card Payments: (all info required – your card will not be charged until HyperGlaze
ships) Card Type: [ ] Visa
[ ] MasterCard
[ ] Discover Card
[ ] American Express
*Card Number: ___________-___________-____________-___________
*Name on Card: _____________________________________
*ZIP code: ____________________

*CVV Code: ____________

*Expiration Date (MM/YY): ____/____

* indicates required information

Address if different from that above: ______________________________________________________
Signature of Cardholder: ________________________________________________
Charges will appear on your credit statement as Richard Burkett.
Mail HyperGlaze orders to: Richard Burkett, 6354 Lorca Drive , San Diego, CA 92115-5509 USA

(PLEASE NOTE: Email is not secure - do not email credit card information)

